AUCTION

302 Pony Road, Zebulon NC
HELP US HELP the COMMUNITY!!!
2:00PM-4:00PM
Nov. 20, 2021
Bring One Bag of personal hygiene items and
cost is $5.00 for paddles and this gets you
in the drawing for door prizes throughout
the auction
Bid on some amazing and fun items and
adventures and get great deals!
$10.00 without a bag of hygiene items to
donate.
Items for live & silent auction include But are Not limited to
the following: Home items, signed hurricanes picture,
Antique Collectibles, Pet Portrait, manicure, Original art
work, pottery, Vacation Rental on the lake (at Saritaville),
Burley (for pulling behind bicycle) with new Baby items in it,
collectible comic books, 1 hour Massage, uncirculated dinar,
bags, video game set, a week at Ocracoke Island -cottageBuccaneer), a soup a month for a year, a baked good a
month for a year, a casserole a month for a year wine
baskets, coffee basket, cake decorating 2 hour lesson for
age 12 and up, violins, necklace, autographed books and
much much more.

PRiSM UCC
Doing justice, seeking peace and building community
are central to our identity .
We measure the economy against one fundamental
truth: The earth and all that is in it belong to God (PS.
24:1) We believe in a God who calls us to create a just
world for all people living with disabilities and mental
health challenges. Things are so unsettled - even the
things we were trained to do or that are our rituals we
can’t do the same in a pandemic. It’s time to just stop
step back and take care of ourselves and each other.
Help us raise funds to do that and get good deals and
have fun too! Major credit cards accepted for
purchases over $20.00 —Cash otherwise.
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hen: November 20, 2021

here: 302 Pony Road
ZEBULON NC
OUTDOORS - MASKS Please

SOCIAL DISTANCE seating & Bake Sale!
Cash or Card Accepted (no checks please)
FREE COFFEE AND CIDER Also BRUNO’s
Burger Bar will be onsite!
Teen Comic - Carrots will open the auction!

